action, nor does it produce a certain result. (2) That it is dangerous owing to the changes which it produces in the blood and kidneys and should on no account be used when the latter are diseas- It is usual for the temperature and pulse to rise durino-the first few hours after intra-uterine manipulations of the kind I have described, but by next day, in the majority of cases, both temperature and pulse have fallen. I do not know the scientific explanation of the immediate rise (often accompanied with a rigor), but it may well be that by separating adherent fragments from the wall of the uterus, a raw surface is suddenly exposed over a portion of the placental site and that absorption is thereby, for the time being greatly facilitated.
The subsequent progress of the case will depend upon whether it is one of septicaemia or sapnemia..
In the latter case, the removal of the decomposing debris will have effected a cure. In the former case it will not have done that, but it will have removed a probable source of septic absorption and lessened the chances of further infection. Kedarnath Das, m.d.
